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get his reply to your threat to kill him, which will let
you down easily
"I hope the above is intelligible I am prostrate
with a blazing headache and am really not fit to write
at all
"Yours ever,
"G Bernard Shaw "
Some day when a plain sensible man undertakes to
write the life of Shaw—and nobody else can do it—he
will make a sober picture of this great man It will be
like a Rembrandt It will show the ardent strivings
which have led him to his goal and the serenity which
these strivings have at last brought to him Life has been
cruel and has been kind to Shaw—as it is to all of us
He has had to make his way from nowhere with no
advantages save those of an indomitable will, high
courage and sheer honesty of mind handicapped of
course by a brilhant wit Although always abstemious,
he was, as a youth, too intent in looking after his career
to look after himself When he married, Shaw was
badly run down, but Charlotte, his wife, changed all
that How she has done it is a mystery to those who
do not know her, for Charlotte almost always seems
to let him go his own way but the way G B S goes
is her way—at all events in large matters
The Shaws were staying with us not so very long ago
He was just finishing his book on "Socialism for Ladies "
One of us asked him if, after dinner, he would tell us
what new ideas he had on socialism "Of course I
will," said Shaw But after dinner his mood had changed
He did not want to talk about socialism Then. Charlotte
said very gently "G B S ' You promised to talk to us
about socialism and you must" Without further demur
he did Shaw's wonderful health, sustained by all sorts of
farinaceous fare and by his abstemiousness, and his un-
tiring energy owe much to his common-sense way of
looking at things Though he scoffs at science, he has a
scientific mind, and though he laughs at scientific expert-

